
lias n full line o-

t'Srugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Nob.

CHAS E FOtlD , President , Omalia , Neb. II. G , HOQERS , Canhlcr , Broken How.-

J.

.

. M. KIMBEnUSG , Vlco-Prct. , Broken Bow. S. II. HOYT , Ass't Cashier )

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.Din-

ECTong

.

:

Chas. E.Ford. J M.Klmbcrllng. 8. U. Uoyt , H. O. Ho Cru. V. B. Caldwell

Make a specialty of loaning money on cattl-

e.WEjWANT

.

to say to the
our health
, and hav-

inglaid
-

asioVour winter clothes ,

taken off our high collar and
Jjh * with our eyes turned in the d

r ection of business. Wo are-

A ready to servo our customers with the best of LUMBER , LATHS ,
* POSTS , in fact ANYTHING' usually kept in a FIRST CLASS

LUMBER YARD. We make our own SHINGLES and wo know
they are GOOD. Wo have the FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh eay ! Try our
4.00 COAL for cooking. Remember

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB-

.I

.

Once Was Lost , "but How I Have
Pound it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
Vorld is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
moth.

¬

. stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-
ing

¬

pested on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

andy.$ . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
* iistmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.-

ujm
.

_ ember the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First
National Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWA3ST , Proprietor.

Custor County Teachers Institute.
After tbo close of the largest

Summer School ever held in CU-
Bter

-
county , the teacher's institute

opened Monday with an attendance
and interest that promises to make
it also a record breaker. There
were 200 in attendance the first day
and thie number will probably be
increased to h'fty before the period
of enrollment ends.

The instructors arc Sapt. C. H.
Atkinson of York , former Co-

.Supt.

.

. U. II. Hiatt and Miss Anna
VauderCook , Mibs Celia M. Bergert-
of Bjatrico was also expected to
assist in the institute but was pre-

vented
¬

by illness.-

Mr
.

, Atkinson has charge oi two
olabseu in grammar , a cla-u in or-

thography
¬

, ro'iding aud civil go-

erument.
\ -

. He was in the institute
last year and seems to have glined
rather thau lust in his power as an-

instructor. . The teachers say that
b Ltnakes everything very clear that
ho takes up.-

Mr.
.

. Hiatt has two classes in
physiology , a class in history and
geography and closes the afternoon
sessions with short talks on
pedagogy , Mr. Iliatt is a familiar
figure to many of the teachers as he
ably filled the office of oounty supt.
several terms. He is doing earnest
work in his classes and is , if any-
thing

¬

more vigorous and enthusiastic
than ever.

Miss Anna VanderCookhas three
sections iu arithmetic und three in-

drawing. . By this arrangement all
the members of the institute can
take those important branches with-
out

¬

so crowding the classes as to
prevent the best work being done.
Miss VandorCook'a work in arith-
metic

¬
is very strong and the teach-

ers
¬

look upon the drawinp period as-

a most pleasant recreation.
The weather at the opening of

the institute was delightfully cool-
.As

.

these notes are being written

the thermometer is gradually creep-
ing

¬

upward and it may bo that tbo-

philosophiral spirit of the school-
ma'mams

-
will bo severely tired in a

few da} s.
The instructors made bright

opening speeches that made the
teachers fetl at ease and in good
humor at once. The teachers who
fails to be on hand the first dav
misses semothing that can not be
made up.

The teachers reget the absence of-

Mies Bergert and hope she will
speedily recover from her present
illness.-

Rov.

.

. Kuight visited ihe iutttitute-
oidu ) morning and opened the

6P8S1. u lib pnijcr.-
Tbe

.

Methodiht chu'eh {iavo a-

reo plion to lite the teachers Wid-
m'Hil

-

iy evening. A delightful
jrogMin was carried cut , and all
jreeeut heartily enjoyed the event.-

A

.

special examination will be-

iven Fridiy and Saturday of next
\\eek for the benefit of those who
were unable to take the examina ¬

tion nt trie regular time.
Visitors at the institute receive a

cordial welcome at all times from
teachers , instructors and superin-
tendent.

¬

. This is a county affair ai d

all who are interested in educational
progress should feel no timidity
about coming in and observing what
is being done ,

The convention of school boards
and patrons will bo the feature of
the week. A largo attendance is
anticipated , and the citizens of
Broken Bow are urged to attend the
convention and give our visitors a

royal welcome. There will bo both
an afternoon and evening session.

Supervisors Conley , Broohbubl ,

Nicholas and Arthur were very
pleasant and welcome visitors on
Wednesday as was also Mr. Moody
a school oflioer of Dist. 107.

There is a good demand at fair
wages for teacheis this year. It is

noticniblo that ninny districts nro
not waiting for applicants but arc
going out and looking for the kind
of teachers they want.-

Supt
.

, W. K. Fowler , republican
nominee for slate dupcrintidunt has
been invited to visit the institute.-
In

.

accepting Prof. Fowler could
not state definitely what day bo
would bo bore though expect him
the early part of next week.

Deputy Supt. C. F. Boole wriU-s
that ho will endeavor to attend the
School Board Convention on Satur-
day.

¬

. Supt. Book is the fusion nom-

inee
¬

for state super.ntendent.

Convention of School Boards and
Patrons.

The convention of School Hoards mid

Patrons held lust year having proved very
bonellclal to the educational Interests ol
the county In emphasizing the Importance
of the co-operations of the various ele-

ments

¬

of the school , a similar meeting
has boon arranged for this year , to be-

held Hi the Methodist Church , on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon nnd evening of July 21st-

.An

.

Interesting nnd prolltablo tlmo Is as-

sured

¬

nil who come. It seems that every
person In tlio county should bo Interested
In the proceedings of the conventions.
The following program hasbcon prepared ,

1:30: r. M-

.MUSIC.

.

.

The Compulsory Attendance Law :

Whnt It Is and llo\v to Enforce it. U. H.
Atkinson-

.ticncral
.

Discussion
Mode ] Recitation In Arithmetic Miss

Anna YumlcrCook.P-

AIMMI
.

: Influence otllomc Training.-
Mrs.

.

. It. Gordon.-

Goncia.1
.

Discussion.M-

USIC.
.

.
Recitation
Should thu Rights nnd Duties of Citi-

zens
¬

bo Taught in the Country School. J.-

D.
.

. Ream-
.Dlbcusslon

.

led by D. M. Amsberry.M-

USIC.
.

.

An Informal discussion of the following
questions In which nil lire asked to feel
free to take part :

Should the board have authority to
punish pupils ?

What should be done- with the big bad
boyV

Would It bo butter to have more male
teachers.

Changes In Text Books : To what extent
nro thuy advlsenblu nnd necessary ?

The good and evil of the Independent
district.-

llnvo
.

"Methods" bonefittcd the country
.school ? How ?

Does the country teacher reculve snlll-
clunt

-
pay for the amount of work required.

How can the country school bo Im-
proved.

¬

.

MUSIC-

.EVKNI.NO

.

SKSSIOX 8:00: O'CLOCK.-

MUSIC.

.

.
Is Our School Money Wisely expended ?
A. H. Humphrey , Pros. Broken Bow

School Board.
General Discussion.
Arc the Pupils of our schools sufficiently

tnuuht to respect authority. H. 11. Illatt.
Pioneer Reminiscences

Rev. E. D. Eubank.-
Mr.

.
. 0. H.Jollords.-

Mr.
.

. D. M. Amsbeiry.M-

USIC.
.

.

Those In attendance will be given an
opportunity to present for discussion any
question la which they nro Interested.-

J.

.

. J. TOOLEV ,

County Superintendent.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Orrnha , Helena ,
Chicago , Uutte ,
bi Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake City ,

ht. Louie , and all ban Franoltco ,

points east and south. and all points west.-

No.

.

. 42 V Btibuled express dally , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , &t Joseph , Kinsas City , St. Louis , Chi-
cago

¬

and all paints cast and south 10 24 pin
No. 44 Local express dally , Lincoln , Onuha ,

at. Joecph , Kiiusoa City , St , Louie , C'Mcago
and all points east and t-outli 0 20 am-

No. . 40 F.right dally , Ka\emia , Grand Island ,

Aurora , buwardund Lincoln , 000 am-

No , 43 Freight , dally except Sunday , liavonna
and iiiteruuiIKle points , 115 pm-

No. . 41 Vestlbuled express daily , Helena , Heat-
tie , itrttc , Portland and ml Pacific Coast
polula 414am

Mo. 43 Local expreee daily , Black Hills and
intermediate points 4 53 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anselmo , Halsey , Scncct ,
Whltinau and Alliance IOCS am-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except Sunday , Swci-
an J intermediate points 1:3.: ) uui

Sleeping , dlting and reclining chair cars (scats
free ) on through trains. Tlckea sold and bag-
gage

¬

checked to any point In tai United States
ana Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thur
days audbalurdaya.-

No.

.

. 45 will carry passengers for Ausolrao , Ha-
ley, Seneca , Whitman und Alllauio.-

No.

.
. 40 will carry passer gers for Havenns-

Qruud Island , Sowa.d and Lincoln.
Information , maps , llmo tables and ticko

call on or wrtto to U. L. Ormsby , agent , or J-

Fruuoli , U. 1' . A. , Ouiuhy , Nubracka.I-

I.
.

. L. OiiMear , Agent.

Tim Blnoic MIllH Banner Yoar.
1000 Is the banner year (or tueeumme

resorts of tuu black Htlle.
The Beaten at Hot Springs opened &

least a muntb earlier "tbuii u-ual. Tbe
Hotels were comfortably lilletl by tiio
middle of June.-

Baulug
.

cues estimate on the cumber
of inquiries wliiclurie Paaaougei Depart-
ment

¬

ol ( tie Burllugton Route is receiv-
ing

¬

, twice us maoy people will visit the
Bnick Hills tti'.B Euuiinur as ID any pre-
vious

¬

your.
Two (uctora have contributed to briug

about this condition of nffaltu. One I-
ntbat tbo Burlington Itoute will rim more
cueap excursions to tbe Ulack Hills tills
Etimmcr tlian bus beeu its (.untora in tbe
past.Tlio otbtr factor la that tbo IJurllnK-
ton's

-
traiu service to (no Illlla has re-

ceutly
-

been greatly Improved. Its fuel
express trains for Hot Spring nnd Deitd-
wood now cnrry diutng cara es weii as-
tbo usual i (lulpmeiu ol sleeping aud tree
reclining cnalr cars-

.Duung
.

July tbo Burlington route will
run ten cboap excursions to IlotSpnm ; ,

Tbe dates ure : July 3 7 8 10 14 17 18 21

28.Tbe rate Is one fare , plus 22.00 , for tbe
round trip , Tickets bear liberal return
limit and tbo Burlington'u service to-
tbe Black Ullls Is unilvallod ,

Call on tbe local ticket agent of tbe B ,

& M. R. 11. JR. and let him tell you wh&t-

It will oo t you to tuiiko the trip.-
J.

.
. FRANCIS ,

General PAsaorRor Agent ,
OmuhaNeb ,

Itastom Alsslf\Vanlcdi

Wanted to know the wboreaboutfi-
of UdHlon NisHif. Ho is a dry
goods and notion pcdlur , witn single
liorHu and ri . DIB homo ia at
Sioux City Iowa. Ho ia a native
of Syria age about 27 , about 5 feet
5 inulicH tall , ligbt imistaclu1. Last
Hoen by mo was about tlio 11 or 12-

of June nix mik'H cast of Sunnier ,

traveling in a north western direo-
tion

-
and waH to bavo met me in

Broken How in two wueke. Ho-
lina relatives in bmincHH iu Sioifx
City Iowa. Any in'ormrUion' of bis
whereabouts will bo tbankfully re-

coiyed
-

by bis nephew , Salem
Milhnm Brolcen Bow Nebr. U.

rCxctir.sloun to Tlie UliiuU
Juno 21st , July V , 8 , 0 , 10 aud-

18th and August 2-

.On
.

any of them you can buy
tickets to Hot Springs , Custer (Sjl-
van Lake ) , Dcadwood , Speariiah-

ud SJjerUlan , VYyo. , at rate of onf ,

are plus 2.66 for tlio round trip.
Tickets will bo peed to return

until October 31st tbe longest re-
urn limit over made for tickets
old at HO low a rate.

Unless you have been there you
lave no idea of the attractions of-

he Black Hills resorts. At Hot
Springs , for instance , you can bathe
ide , drive , bicyalo and play elf all
lay and every day. The pure air
and the wonderful healing waters
will rejuvoiiDto and strengthen you
as nothing else can do.

Sylvan Lake'besides'

being the
prettiest spot in the Black Hills , is-

uo> of the most popular. Go there
f you would escape midsummer'si-
cat. . The railroad ride to Spear-
ish

-

is ono of the experiences of a-

ifotiuie. . Thousands make the trip
every year. Spearfish Cancu ,

hrough which the railroad runs , is
worthy of 'comparison with the
inest scenery in Colorado ,

Information about trains , through
jars , etc. , can be had at all B. & M.
.i. K. R. ticket ofiioers.-

J.
.

. Francis , G. P. A. Omaha , Neb.j-

jojj'

.

Equality , Economy , Security. $
;
J,

ift The true test for LIfe Insurance is 'fi-

ifi' -: found In the Equity of the Contract , # *
?J.rf the Kconomy of Managcmeut , and the jft-
ii$ * Security for thojl'ayment. 'pf-

TUE

,-;

$ OKIQINAL 'ft! .?

|| Bankers Life Association , ?§
, : ; :?J-**- fe
; ; DCS Motnos , Iowa. *:?!

: '. uv *;
J EDWAitn A. TEMPLK , President. * J

'
"
/ >, Organized Jnly

" let , 1679. !% '
-

i" ! *, Guaranty Fnnd for enfoty.-

oij

.

'/ Burplns Fund for protection.
.
".'; '$ Supervised by 3,060 depository banks

tii Sccurlilos dopoeltcd with the ntato
.U Ucpnrtincut.-

Conscrvativo

.

$ * methods.

/ ' Preferred IllsiiLow Ilatca ,

Mitf Qaarterly Payments-

.VJ
.

;
! | Ferrates and foil information , rail

iJ on or address j&f

i J , A. HARRIS , 8
vV. j-

.M"rf

.

Agent for Caster County , Nob. f'in
' 'v'.B
*

Ofllco nt Farmers Bank of CUB *
, er

County , Broken Bow , Neb. jl ?

SSi 2 iiSi § ;

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAILS.
Pouch for west will cloeo at 8 p. iu , , except

Sunday when It will cloeo at 7 p in-

.1'ouclj
.

, cart for train No. 42 closes at 5.30 a in
and fui No.tl elopes at , 11 u in. Mnll for Angler
uinl polnte cubt ol Grand laluud carried on train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

rla of Ityno nrd Tuckorvllle , dully ex-
cept

¬

Sunday closeu , nt 7 u ru : returning 'namo dny
Culla\vuy via , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
closes at 7 a in , returning name duy.-

II
.

on nil Valley via Green and Klton close nt 7 a-

m, Monday , Weduusdy und .Friday n , returning
uairo day.

Sunnier via O urn soy , Georgetown and Upton-
arrrlves at 11 30 , TuuMlny Tftureday oud Satur-
day

¬

, returning loaves nt 1.30 tame dny-

.Onici
.

hours from a.00 n m to 8.00 i m. Sun-
day

¬

8.30 to 'J.bO a. ui. Lobby open week day trom
7 u iu to 8pm L. 11. jEWJtTT. I'.M-

.A

.

rroposal TO Married LaclleH.
Editor of Cuftcr county REVUBLICAN-
.I'

.
ea-c announce Hint wo aru genuine , postpaid

auJ Ireo of charge , an elegant ttvrllng Mtver-
plated sugar Bliell , eucu as wo eell rcuularly at-
40ccacti , to every married lady In tlio United
htntes who writes for it. There ! b nothing to pay.-
Tlio

.
Krlft IB abac lute. Kuculady will eeud her

own name only , n this is too valuable a gift to
end to persons who don't nsk (or it themselves.-

We
.

givocholco of any of oar 40c designs , acd-
vvlll ecnd Illustration from which selection may
bo made. Our object is to udvertlso Quaker
valley silverware. Wo bcllovo that tha inoet-
ullceMvoway of doing this la to get cumploi Into
tbe homes of the pcnplo. Ladles , pleusj wri tee
to day. Stats that it IB your am r quo t for on ,
of our couveulr KlfU. ( tinker Valley Mfg. Co-
.Uori'iiuuml

.
llurrliiou Sci (.

' 'ilc ii

Sopiivo luojsnut UH Hd JCj otJ| V-

V'l'Hrir >

'OJJl
patina u.iann'i i-JBOfi injnnunq 'of-

A'aoqo PUB JJBOC! Aounj 'Xpoq

EHOirixoa B [ pwi DC'i.S "

ti'Iflti Jnoinaan ssoadrD oqi wl uco no *
its iuoaixo pcno ) } \ "tion-
loofuns -T * O *O 'ssojflxaq

auiiopxmj i injunutM oic[ noXpuosniM.-
Qti.

.

.

OAMBUON &KKESB ,

ATCOUNKYS A.COUNSKLkOIW.AT U V VV ,

ROOU.S 8 9 Heftlty block , lirokcn How , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHQKON-

.2d

.

stairway from west ondin Realty
block ; rcBidcDco , 3rd wont M. E.
church , Bruno eido of stre-

et.We

.

Have Added
to onrahop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo oan save you
money. Also nek carpenters and
contractors to lot us do their job
work , such us planing , ripping ,

scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-chto.
Wind Mills.-

Wo

.

carry all standard {jrado-

p.Pumps.

.

.

We carry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe and well
material wo always have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brass goods , hose , bolting , tanks ,

food grinders , horao powers , in fact
everything that belongs io our
trade. Wo carry in stock the

.i; JACK 01? AI.I.. TU.VIM5S-

OAHOI.INU

for pumping or power. Also sec-

ond
¬

hand gasoline engines , stenm
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells wo htivo the heat and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this dny and ago of the world , and-
ean guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very llesp'y ,

0. H. CONRAD.

It a easy to
haul n big
load up n,

big bill if
you VCUGC

the \ynguu
wheels iviU-

iAxa! GrasoO-
et n hot nnd Icnrn why li' tin
In st iii'utH uver iiuton an uxli-

ywht'nv \Muilo by-

UI2 , CO-

.I'rcc

.

Complexion Ilirmil tiller
Wo want every ladyjtrndor of the

itLiCAN to try Dwiglu'd Com-
plexion

¬

Bcaulificr , the most exqui-

site
-

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlessmakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time only send FKUB a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post ollioo ad *

dress silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono VKKK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Srnd this notice and
your order at oxcit to D W. CUSTKR-

&Co. . , Huntington W. Va.

City Ordinance No.-

An

.

O'dtnanco prohibiting the carrying on
operating or conducting saloons , llllllnrd Halls ,
Downing Alloys and Pool rooms on curtain
etrcots and providing a penalty for thu violation
thereof.

lie It otdlnnncil by tlic Mayor and council of the
city of Ilrokcn How ,

fcjcrtlon ono. Tli it hcrciiftcr It Miall Io nnlaw.
fnl for any person , lereon * , llrni. assocla-
tlon

-

or corporation to ; conduct ,
inantaln or o" riilo n fnlo ii for
the sale ot InloxIcttltiK llnnon , ale , w nu or livor.

, lillliarit hall or l 'iol roua on nny-
o ( thu following nniiad pnrU of hlrcuts uf Btild
city lo-vvlt : On ttmt pnrt o' third and fourth
BMiuifH nnd llioiidwny mid Mn'n ttic | pfroni-

Ing
-

on the puhllc Kjimro of fill J city , aldo on the
north n do of Main Direct ntitwucu lourth and
Ulth nvonnx nleoou the west vide of ilflh-
uvenuu hciwucn Main. and Cedar Blrceta of BilJ
city.bocllontwo Any ore fountl KiiIHyof violntlnc
thin ordinance shall forfeit uny llcan'a that may-
be isftiL'd to nnv person , pereunH , linn a'Poclullon-
or corporation for the conduct of any mich linnl-

iicrn
-

immcd In tha fir t fccllrn of thu ordinance
mid ehnll pay a llni of $5 for cacaday auch linci-
ness may bu run In violation of this orUlnmico
and ihall upon conviction thordaf stand cominltu-
id until Fuel ) Ono and coHtH uro paid , I'tovlded
further that no license shall ho l 8iiecl for the
conduct of any cuu'i bmincec on the pirti of-
fctrcets cf any huBlncHa HB fore ( aid on the
prt of ftrtcts aforoffild. i'asietl and approved
thlH llth day of July IVOO-

.W.

.
. 11 , Ufcborne Jr U. Knyce ,

Clerk. Muor.

City Onlliiunco No-

.lo

.

It ordained by tuu Mayor and City council of-

t lie city of llrokeu How hebrorku ,

bee. ono. That there ID hereby appropriated
nnd cut apart from thu revojiues npon total as-

ses
-

cd Vblnntloii ol Sl ) , tXl.) U'Vled lor the flccttl
year IIXX) , eown mills , nmo ntliiK to J'JIU. to-

be known as natci fund fir the payment of-

hvdrnnt rental for eatcl city ot Ilrokou How
Wutcr Co for the ensu ng year.-

See.
.

. J. Thuro Is hereby appropriated and set
apart llirre mills , amounting to fi'JO m un-

olllccri) fund for the payment of HalarleH of thu-
oillcernof said city for the oneuing year.-

Bcc.
.

. 3 That thcru Is hereby appropriated aid
( ct njnirt tliroo mills amouulliig tn tsl'.KJ nu a-

ctruct urul lirldK" fund to bo uxpendtd upon and
for Improvement to utreoUwiU urld ea o' eulil
city.Sec.

. 4 That there It hereby appropriated and
set apart fonr mills a'nountlnu io $AU. a n
general fund to bo need for general purpuucR
not heroin rpucltlod.

bee 'i TiiBt the r'\cnn's railed from oo-
cupatlon Uxck conttUutu a special cuuh fund for
thu un.' of city E council may dlnect-

bee. . 0 Tbero IB bereny appropriated and set
apart five mills amounting io J050 , as a ludn-
ment

-

fund to oo used n the pay.ueut of Jiulg-
inents

-

xgnmiit said city ,
bee. T , There la hereby appropriated nnd set

n part dye mllln am untlag to StijU.cu un elvctrlc.I-
KU1. fnud a* provided by law.
ate U , Thu u Is hereby appropriated am ) HM-

apartflvemillsatnounllnx to fc U ait refund-
ing fund for the payment of unpaid narrnute and
cl lm > Iccally nxlHlnR ugalnit nald city

I'luaed und approved Kill UU ) day of July 1000
and ordered . uulU'ied ,

Attest , W. II OsbornoJr. K. Hoyso ,

leri Mayor

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public-,
anil iTnMlcn of the Ponce , Special Mtcntlon gt -
cn tn collections , Ut-potltlonft taken , iwneloa
voucher * neatly xrculcd find alt kinds of legal
papers wrllcn. Office west aide rqnsro ,

llroken How. Neb.

k 11-

itLund Counter,
ErN MaKoy , Prop'r.

All kmdu if soft drinks. Best \brand of ciynrg. 1st building east
of Farniori bank.-

J.

.

J. M. Scot!

. Attorney at Law

BKOKKNBOW , - NKB-

R.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR

Finns nnO Specifications on short notlco. Ma-

tarlnl
-

( in Malted Mid building * completed oboapor
linn ny min hi the stnto. Satisfaction guaran
cod R to phiu nna specificati-

ons.Dr.JE.

.

. M. Hogan,
[ GraduatC'Dcntiat

' Ufnoery/toro.

Broken JBow , Neb.

Clinton Day ,

1MIVHICIAN ANI > GHlTttOJIOlH ,
Broken Dow , Neb.-

Ollloo

.

over Hyoreon'a Krocery. Hcaly-

deuoo (Mi houeovct of Baptiflt church.-

TFT

.

A. THOMPSON.C-

ONTIlAOTOll

.

AND UU1LDHU-

.jp6r"J'l&UB

.

(\nd cellmates on short no *

Uoo , BroUon Bow , Neb.

V. S. ijand Olttce ,

JAMKS WlimSFOA * . - Koglt'a-

K. . II. YOUNG. . . . - HecoveibT-

ATKH IjANl) OtflOK , DllOICSM-
NKII. . . Mnyi5 , IWX ) .

Kotlcu In here by gluti thlt ChurlCo P. I.or , 8
heir nnil lor hflrs of tiuyunnuh L.OIIK. dtcoascd ,
of Wnlworth Null lm i Illled notice of Illtontlm-
to inaku tluil pi lit liefori1 Il' lster anil llecitlver
lit hln olllcu in llniktn llouiNub. . on ynUiiil.iy
thu Tth ituy of .In y , Mid , on tlinb-r ciilluro
application N'i 7.V 0 , for thu rw K quarter of-
fjcilo No. 13 , In Township No. 20 u. Itungo No,
liO W.

lie niinc ) as wltnctsoe : Lewis lleuuer ot-
Wuet Union Neb , John U 1'roduioro of llrokua
How Ni'h , , llunry ( Jnylo of WMworth Nob. ,
Joseph I1. \onug.J Wiilvvortb > ub ,

JAMK WIIITEIIKAD ,

IjMid Unico at llioUuu lloiv , Nob. , I

April 0 , 1UOU. |
Notice IK hereby given Unit thu followlng-unm *

ed Peltier mis tiled milieu of his intention to mixo-
ilnal pruuf In support ot hU claim , lind that sold
proot will bo miulo before UoRlatnr and Itaoolver-
at Urokcii How Neb , , on Augtm 17, ivoo , vti-

iiluuruv I.VnrliiK : .

of llrokcn lJow , Neb. , for the Lot S | joo. 7, twp.-

ilo

.

names thu following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation ct
said land , vlAlKu: Scan on , Junto * W-
.Hohlnion.

.
. ot llrnken Uoxv , Nub. , ( leoruu-

Tenipler , Klchard V. Varit , of Lillian Neb-
.4UCt

.
JAMKS WlllTKUKAD , Keglster.-

In

.

tti9 district court of Caster county Nobruk-
Clara D. Wellctt 1'lniitlff , ) Horvlco of aamV-

D.
- .

. MIIDIID by puUl-
lJobn

-
A. Wcllott. Defendant. ) cation ,

To John A , Wollott urn resident defendant.
You urr huru by notllled that onihu Btb dity of
July lUOUUIani 1) , Wvllett tiled u petition iKolnityou In tliu Dlctrict court ol Cunter couu y
Nebrnska tlio object und prnyerot which are to-
obuiln n divorce from you on thu ground that
soon iiftor the ( Into of your mnrVluKi with ,

plulil till , to wit on or abouc ftlay 1st IbttO you
wcracKullly of extensive curclty toward p'uinllK
with out itnv ctiiso or provocntlon on her part.
That at bald ( Into you without oaueu culled
plaintiff vil names , HWoru ut 1 er and being la-
toxlcaled

- Hnnd highly curatcd otherwlsa mls-
trcuted

-
und abiouit plulu'.UI , Tint at many

tlrii < | LCO euld last nnmud Uato und
contlnulK up until the present tlmo you Imve-
huen Kiilltv of extremu cruelty tuw rtl plalnllll-
I'lulntlff further ank to be awarded thu case ,
custody and control of the child Klllott ego 3 4-

ycuiH the Uiiio of said Marlagii und for tmcli
other relief HS may bo jiift itnd ecjultublo. You.
are required to answer enld pe'.llioii on or be fore
Monday Cue 13 day Auguet 1UOI ) .

CI.AHX B. WKLLKTT. .
Uy CAMEIION t UEESK Her Atty

STATE OP NEUUASKA , .
aUSTKIl COUNTY , ( " '
COUNTY COUKT OP SAID COUNTY.

Ala County Conrt , bold at the Court llooin tn-
anil for said county Juno U .V , L) , 19X1. 1'rei-
'entJ A Armour County Judgu.-

In
.

the matter of thu estate ol Nancy V. Clark
deceased.-

ON
.

reading and filing tbe petition of John A. C-

.Wlgbtman
.

praying that ibu Intnrnmoat tiled on-
thu 14 liny of Juno KOJand purmxlni ; to oo tha
duly probated la t Will and Testament ot ttio
Bald Nancy V. Clark dcceauod , may bj prov r,
approrod , probated , allowed and recorded ua tha
last Will and Testment of the auld Nancy V.
Clark ("eceiiBCd as a foreign Will and that the
execution of said Instrument may he committed
and tlio mlminlbtratlon of mid esla-o may to
granted to John A. 0. Wightman ui cxocntor.-

OUDKiiei
.

) , Thut July 17th A. U , 1'JOO at 10-

o'clock A M , U Bslnnol for heariuu ealdpetition ,
when all pereoiiBintcreHU'il In .said matter may
appear In e County Court to bu held In MiJ for Tld
( ouniy , and show cause why the prayer of pott
tlousr BUOUIU nui uu uraii'ixi , unu luui uot'cu oi
the ) tndeneyof said petition and tUu hearing ,
thereof be given to nil poraoni Interested in * aid
mutter by publishing u copy of tnU urdyr Iu ttii-
Culler County HKI'UULICAX u wtokly uewepapor
printed in eiuil county throe successive weeks ,
prior t : euld diy of Uuarlut ; .

J. A. AIIMOUH , Couuty Judge.
(SEAL ) o-ji

THE STATE of NhllllASKA , I .

IL'SVEll COUN1V , f *

At n County court , held at thu Court room Iu-

ami for raid county JuuuHrd A. U. 11KM preaeut-
J. . A. Amour ouiity Judge.-

In
.

ino mutter ol the Uslata of John I' . Towitll-
decoiseJ. . ua reading an tiling the petition ot
Dora Towoll praying mat tlu inatruiiiuit Iliad
on tin ) S3rd d y of June 1901 mid purportln't tn-
b tlie last Will und l'e tam nt of the cald Johu-
r. . Towo IdcccouoJ , luav bo proved approved ,
probu'.ud , allowed , a u recorded as lUo last
Will and Test amontof the uaid John P. ToweJl-
dect'iised , nndtuut the execution ot said luatru-
ment

-
may bo commlttc.l , and tDo udinlnlstatlou-

of Hind estate may b granted to lru 1'owoll as-

extculrlx oltDKUKu , 1'Uut July -0tu! A D ,
lyiK ) uto'clock ) ) m.i asslguottfor hoarlu *
nild petition wticn all per oua InlonjstsU iu-
unld irat cr uiuy appear In a County couit to be-
held In undfurtata county , aud show cans *

why tbo prater ot petltluilor should not bo
grunted , aud that nollco of the pendency ot ia.d!
petition and the h * rlng thereof bu given to
all persons Interested Iu said ratiar by publish ,

log.a copy i f thU order la the Cutter Couuty-
nepubllcuu a weekly uewtpaper printed Iu aaia
county , for three HUCCC * 8Wo week * prior to,

etld day ot hearing.-
SB4L

.

( ) J. A , ARMOCB. County udga.
'


